
SIR PHILIP ���NDERSON SHERLOCK, K.B.E. 

The Jamaican Historical S ociety is very pleased to honour 
Sir Philip Manderson S�erlock whom it recognis es as a �rolific 
writer of history text books for Jamaica and the Dritish Caribbean. 
Teacher, poet , folklorist, administrator, legislator - S ir Philip 
occupied between the mid--1920's and 1969 a series of responsible 
pos itions , each of whic� providentially prepared him for the next 
appointment ; and with each successive appointment his influence 
assumed a wider scope as he passed from secondary school audiences , 

to the Jamaican community , to the British Caribbean community , and 
finally to the international corrmunity of s cholars in the nritish , 

Spanish, French and Dutch Caribbean. Sir Philip has been Ileadmaster 
of vlolmer' s B\.ys' E;chool � Secretary of the Institute of Jamaica, 
Ylelfare Officer of the Jar:�aica t.-Jelfare Limited, Director of Extra 
Mural Studies of the Unive rsity of the West Indies; Vice- Principal 
and Vice-Chancellor of the University of t�1e vJest Indies ; and more 
recently, Secretary of the Association of Caribbean Universities 
and Research Institutes. 

To- night the Jamaican Historical Socie ty leaves aside Sir 
Philip's illustrious a?pointments and concentrates on his achiev�ments 
in a field, namely the writing of history for the people, which was 
se if - imposed and not a formal requirement of any of his positions . 

Sir Phil� p belonged to tjat small group of pi oneers who understood 
that the rising political consciousness of the �e s t Indian peoples 
in hhe 1930s had to he followed and sustained by new cul tural 
oerspectives, involvinq a qreate r understandinq of West Indian 
history and cul�ure. 0e, and the late Professor Jo�n Parry, 
produce<i in l9SG t.he J.nfluentual text hook ··J� Short n.istory of 

the \,rest :::ndies •' -n'llich was a decisive improvement on what was then 
available for students, On his own Sir P�ili� went on to puhlish 
··The �-¥'est Indies·' 1 and ··west Indian nation s� A �Jew History". t·Je 

all know, however , th at tl)ere �tlerA 13lany other booJ.-�s · the Junior 
Histories; tl)e west In�ian Folk TRles; the biography of Norman 
�anley. Collectively these wor�s te sti fy to his talent and extra
ordinary energy. 

'l'he cl"amaica.n THstorical Society S3lutes Sir Philip Sherlock 
as an historian who passed easily from the wr i ting of history to 
the narration of it, both hefore live auiiences and from b ehind the 
rr.icrophones of �aribbPa.n radio .stations. He has the virtue of 
simplicity and has made thous2nds of ordinary West Indians see the 
virtues of history, As a nopulariser of the �est Indian past there 
can he few w�o can claim a greater beneficial i�pact than Sir 
Philip. �e came to maturity in an age of clamorous5political 
nationalism, but chose, wisely many say, to serve his islands as 
a generator of cultural nationalis�. 

The Jamaican Historical S oc i e ty salutes Si Philip Sherlock: 
a great West Indian. 


